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Abstract: The current production system in Tigray is characterized by sharpens reduction in diversity of crops
on farm. Feeding ever increasing population requires on farm crop conservation. Status and functions of on
farm conserved varieties under Hawzen and Ganta-Afeshum districts were unknown since establishment and
no coordinated survey have been carried out so far. The study was conducted in two purposefully selected
districts Tigray and respondents were selected randomly. Of the total 120 respondents, 80% of them were males
and 20% of them were females. The result indicated that plot size covered with local varieties was smaller. Of
the total respondents, 70.83% of them were growing local varieties, whereas 29.17% of them were not growing
the varieties. It was indicated that the number of local varieties has been lost, decreased and threatened
significantly for the last ten years. The major derived factors in reduction and loss of these varieties were small
land holding size, low productivity, seasonal rain variability, poor seed access, early planting and late maturing
problem, occurrence of pests, occurrence of drought, introduction of improved seeds, improvement of seed
access and credit to improved seeds, extension service and promotion to improved seeds, farmers altitude,
government pressure and attention to improved seeds are the crucial ones. Threat factor analysis resulted
indicated that land holding size, introduction of improved varieties, rainfall variability and insufficient extension
service were identified as severe constraints for conservation and sustainable utilization of local varieties.
Therefore, there is a need restoration action of local varieties to be conserved for future generations, to ensure
wealth creation and sustainability in times of uncertainty. 
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INTRODUCTION in Ethiopia is simply observed within a short distance in

Ethiopia is endowed with wider range of agro-climatic given locality [2].
condition and soil type which is credited for existence of The diversity is critically crucial for current and future
enormous diversity in biological resources [1]. It is improvement programs in yield, stress tolerance, pest
considered to be one of the few countries of the world resistance and quality enhancement [4]. Cultivated plants
having biological potential of immense contribution to the are products of human achievement and discovery which
development of the country's agriculture and various enabled man to provide his food and fiber needs with
other  sectors of development endeavors [2]. Crop genetic progressively less labor [5]. These crops vary in their
resource diversity plays crucial role and enables to meet nutritional requirements, soil, weather needs and
national nutrient, health and socioeconomic demands. susceptibility to pests. Due to variation in environmental
The large variability in topography, eco-geographic condition, it enables to possess an immense genetic
position of the country, traditional farming practices over diversity of various crop plants grown in the country. It
centuries and diverse cultural history of the country has enhanced chance for both natural and artificial selection
tremendous contributions to hold high concentration of that promote evolution of crop plant species under
diverse genetic characters [3]. Thus, the species diversity isolated traditional agricultural settings.

fragmented cultivated lands of Ethiopian farmers in a
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The variations may be in terms of seed size, seed To avert ongoing rate of crop genetic erosion,
colour, branching pattern, height, flower color, fruiting Ethiopian biodiversity institute established two on farm
time, flavor and time of physiological maturity. conservation sites in Tigray to handle farmer varieties at
Maintenance of crop genetic diversity may also attributed their natural farm ecology. The genetic diversity of farmer
to hold crucial characteristics like earliness, pest varieties is economically most valuable and have
resistance, nutritional quality, resistance to drought and paramount role for production of food to present and
other stress conditions and characteristics especially coming generation. When farmer varieties were handling
useful in low-input agriculture [6]. All the diversities at their natural ecology, it enables to conserve farmer
existed in Ethiopia were the result of different growing varieties and century’s cumulated traditional knowledge
conditions: a crop growing in more fertile soils is longer in of farmers in relation with adaptation, selection and
height than the one growing in poorer soils. The other improvement of crucial varieties sustainably. It is
important  source  of diversity can be derived from genetic generally crucial for brining desirable agricultural
difference i.e., a crop may have a gene conferring early development by enhancing quantity and quality of food
maturity or high yielding or drought resistance or disease production using growing technologies close to the
resistance [6]. Therefore, these heritable traits are special conditions under which these materials had originated
interests as transferred from generation to generation and and evolved. This dynamic conservation enables the
collectively determines the overall characteristics and development and evolutionary continuation of materials
future potential of genetic or species diversities. under the leverage of the regional environment and

Tigray is located in northern edge of Ethiopia and is technologies used.
the  pioneer  of political and agricultural civilization of the Feeding the ever increasing population requires on
country. As per the archeological evidence found, farm crop conservation for increasing staple food
agriculture was first started in Tigray thousands of years production in sustainable manner so as to curb
ago and was expand to the rest of the nation. In this degradation of farm ecosystem, to enhance ecosystem
chronological time of farming, farmers in the region have functions, to mitigate loses of natural and biodiversity
developed and own, numerous diversity of staple crops resources [8]. Despite significance of crop diversity
through manmade and natural selections. The crop against production, income and price risks of farm
species richness and abundance with traditional households and its importance of transition from
knowledge of their management has been contributed to subsistence to commercial farming may be affected by
the food demand of the region for centuries. agriculture policy, environmental variability and other

The current production system in Tigray is socio economic factors. Hence, the status and functions
characterized  by  sharpens  reduction in the diversity of of  on  farm  conserved  varieties under Hawzen and
crops on-farm. The reduction of crop diversity have been Ganta-Afeshum districts is unknown since establishment
resulted with frequent production failure and made and no coordinated survey have been carried out. 
peoples to live under the mercy of international food aid Conducting this research was crucial to provide
and poverty to become more prevailed. Due to the existing conservation and mitigation measure of on farm
farmland cultivated since antiquity, it becomes more conserved crop genetic resources which may have crucial
marginalized to support farmer varieties and the farmers roles in development of climate resilient crops, high water
are forced to shift into modern varieties to boost efficient crops, early maturing species, generate high
productivity in order to curb abject poverty. The frequent yielding and improve market access potential in future.
occurrence of drought has been also adversely affects Therefore, by assessing the present activities of farmers,
handling and transfer of genetic materials from generation propose a research agenda to increase diversity available
to generation. The adoptions of improved seeds have its to farmers and to enhance farmers' capacity to manage
own drawbacks on poorest sections of the society related this diversity dynamically. Increasing genetic
with economic inability to afford the price. The modern diversification, combined with farmers' experimental
approach in agricultural production today supports those abilities and underpinned by the formal system, will
who haves, to produce more since economic ability for ensure greater on-farm conservation of more useful
affording input prices whereas those have not are genetic resources. This research was conducted to meet
penalized due to lack of means to access inputs [7]. the following general and specific objectives;
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General Objective: 14 and 27°C [10]. The dominant production environment

To reveal status of local crops/varieties and how deal entirely dependent on winter season rains.
with the needs of participatory farmers to improve
local level production systems. Data Collection: This survey covered a total of two

Specific Objective: three kebeles (Village) were randomly selected to

To assess the availability and full functionality of district. The team designed a comprehensive survey
conserved farmers varieties questionnaire to assess status, extent and trends of crop
Prioritize constraints associated with on farm diversity and farmers understanding and perception on
conservation in eastern Tigray potential impact of crop diversity. The survey was
Developing sound strategies and approaches for conducted with a team formed comprising of crop
community-driven in situ on-farm conservation biodiversity officers and researchers. Following
including technological, alternative sources of finalization of questionnaires, the site was randomly
income, institutional and policy options. selected to represent different agro-ecological zones from
To utilize the result for capacity building and public where the data was collected. The study was mainly
awareness. based on primarily data collection using structured, semi-

MATERIALS AND METHODS 2016. Information was collected from 120 randomly

The  study   was   conducted   at   Hawzen  and made with focus group established at each PAs with
Ganta-Afeshum districts of Eastern Tigray, Ethiopia group comprising of 7 to 10 members. Members of the
during  the  fourth  quarter  of  2016 physical year from focus groups include people believed to be
July to August. Field survey was conducted in order to knowledgeable about past and present social and
acquire  information on  presence and utilization of economic status of the area includes community elders,
farmers’ crops/varieties in these two districts today. women, development agents, kebelle level leaders and
Assessment of conservation efficiency and community seed bank association management
representativeness involves  farmer  varieties  already committees. The discussions were focused on local farmer
actively  conserved in-situ on farm. In essence, it was varieties production potential, utility patterns, major
required answers to two fundamental questions: what constraints and related features of production system in
level of local varieties exists in situ on farm and does the study districts. Data obtain from the survey was used to
conserved farmer varieties adequately available at hands carry out descriptive statistics analysis on qualitative and
of farmers involves in production and conservation of quantitative variables of local farmer variety conservation
farmer varieties? statususing SAS, version 9.1.3, general linear model

Description of the Study Area: Ganta-Afeshum district is observation were analyzed following the frequency
located 120km north of regional capital Mekelle. It is procedures.
characterized by rugged mountains areas and situated at Information on threats to on farm conserved farmers
an altitude ranging between 2461-3290masl. The maximum varieties was collected from households as a first
amount of rainfall received during the main cropping preliminary step by Okello and Kiringe [12]. This work was
season of Jun to August and annual amount is ranging followed by a deeper probing of the opinions of
from 450-650mm. The annual minimum and maximum households on magnitude of each of the threat factors to
temperature is 6.9°C-23.6°C respectively [9]. The their local varieties using a brief questionnaire. Two
predominant crops cultivated in the districts are barley, districts in eastern Tigray were included in this survey.
wheat, maize, sorghum and tef. Hawzen district is located The farmers who were interviewed through the
about 75km from Mekelle, regional capital of Tigray. The questionnaire were considered knowledgeable in view of
annual minimum and maximum rain fall of the district is in their involvement in on farm conservation over time.
the range of 580-750 mm respectively. The minimum and These were long serving committees, long serving
maximum temperature of the area is also in range between members, elders and crop production experts.

was rain fed dry-land farming where crop production

districts purposively selected from eastern Tigray. The

represent three dominant agro-ecological zones from each

structured and open ended questionnaires during July

selected respondents for 20 days. Group discussions were

(GLM) procedures [11].Qualitative data from individual
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The primary five farming households were asked in more than half (80.00%) were males and (20.00 %) were
each district, independent of each other, to rank from one females. Most of the respondents (35.00%) were found in
(Lowest threat level) to five (Highest threat level) the key age range of 51-60 years. Interviewed households in the
ten threats to on farm conserved varieties identified from age range of 41-50 and >60 years were comprised of
an initial preliminary survey [12]. Each district households (20.83%) each whereas the second lowest number of age
were only allowed to provide ranks for the threat factors range were 31-40 (18.33%). The age range indicated
on farm conserved crop varieties in their respective presence of active working experienced farmers that
location. Scoring for each threat factor on ordinal scale by already have positive impact on production and
households was assumed to be adequate for the purpose management of local farmer varieties. Farmers in this age
of assessing status and threat index of each district. range were traditionally dependent upon own knowledge,

Threat Factor Analysis: According to Kiringe and Okello crops/varieties.
[13] a tally of the threat factors mentioned for each on Majority of respondents (55.83%) were in family size
farm conserved farmer varieties was computed and the range  of 6-10  which  were  higher   than  regional
proportion of the sum of the threat factors in each average  of  4.95  [14]  and  almost all remained
protected area out of the total (Identified by preliminary respondents (43.33%) were in the range of 1-5.
survey) was considered a measure of the On Farm Respondents in both districts have extended family size
Conserved Varieties Relative threat Index (OFCVRTI) to that would empower and lessen backbreaking work of the
the threat factors. The following were calculated as farm. It indicated that Almost overall respondents
indicators of how serious a threat factor was against on (85.83%) were married but (3.33%) were single and
farm conservation in the study areas and vulnerability of remained 10.00% was widowed. Regarding educational
on farm conserved farmer varieties to these threats: level, majority (53.33%) of respondents was found to be

Mean Score of each Threat Factor= (Sum of all the completed primary school. The second larger numbers of
scores for that particular threat factor) / (The total number respondents (37.50%) were found to be illiterate (Table 1).
of respondents). The level of education is an opportunity to conduct

Relative  Threat  Factor  Severity  Index,  RTFSI = participatory plant breeding and easily campaign of public
(The mean score for a particular threat factor) / (The awareness and better marketing of local varieties. It also
maximum possible score). contributes in management of traditional knowledge and

On Farm Conserved Crop Varieties threatened Index, crop genetic resources based livelihood and income
OFCVTI= (Total score of the threat factors from the generation.
interviewed farmers of a given district) / (Total
responses). Land Holding and Local Varieties: Farmers were asked to

A ranking system based on RTFSI was showed quantify the extent of cultivated land currently grown with
which of the threat factors was more serious across the local varieties during survey. The result indicated that
study districts in Eastern Tigray, while a ranking based on plot size covered with local varieties in 2016 cropping
OFCCRTI showed which district were most vulnerable to season at Ganta-Afeshum was highly significant
the identified threat factors. (P<0.0001) smaller compared with Hawzen district even

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS districts (Table 2). The average land holding size in Tigray

Household Socioeconomic Characteristics and sustainably conserving local farmer varieties in both
Respondents Profile: The biographic data as well as the districts and exacerbated by larger family size of
socio-economic characteristics sub-section included the households in the area. Though, most respondent farmers
age, sex, family size, marital status and education levels of were interested to have diversified crops on farm, only
respondents in this study. The results were discussed in few selective culturally important local varieties were
relation to the context at the regional level as indicated grown and maintained in each growing season due to
below. very small and fragmented nature of cultivated lands

Characterizations of interviewed households on the (Table 3). According to CSA [15] average productivity of
status of local farmer varieties conservation are presented grain crops in Tigray is 1.87 tonnes and with this level of
in Table 1. From total interviewed households in districts, productivity  families food security would not be ensured.

skill and resources to develop and conserve needed

though the land holding size is quite smaller in both

is 1.00 ha per household [15] and is critical problem for
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Table 1: Social status of village on farm conserved local farmer varieties in the study districts

Districts
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Variables Hawzen Ganta-Afeshum Grand

Age range of respondents Frequency (%)
20-30 5 (8.33) 1 (1.67) 6 (5.00)
31-40 9 (15.00) 13 (21.67) 22 (18.33)
41-50 13 (21.67) 12 (20.00) 25 (20.83)
51-60 24 (40.00) 18 (30.00) 42 (35.00)
>60 years 9 (15.00) 16 (26.67) 25 (20.83)

Range of family Size Frequency (%)
1-5 25 (41.67) 27 (45.00) 52 (43.33)
6-10 34 (56.67) 33 (55.00) 67 (55.83)
>10 1 (1.67) 1 (0.83)

Sex of respondents Frequency (%)
Male 44 (73.33) 52 (86.67) 96 (80.00)
Female 16 (26.67) 8 (13.33) 24 (20.00)

Marital status 
Married 51 (85.00) 52 (86.67) 103 (85.83)
Separated 0 1 (1.67%) 1 (0.83)
Single 2 (3.33) 2 (3.33%) 4 (3.33)
Widowed 7 (11.67) 5 (8.33) 12 (10.00)

Educational back ground of respondents frequency (%)
None 23 (38.33) 22 (36.67) 45 (37.50)
Primary 30 (50.00) 34 (56.67) 64 (53.33)
Secondary 4 (6.67) 4 (6.67) 8 (6.67)
Tertiary 3 (5.00) 0 3 (2.50)

Source: Survey Result of 2016

Table 2: Average cultivated land covered with local varieties by district in 2016 cropping season 

Variable Ganta-Afeshum (Mean ± Std) Hawzen (Mean ± Std) Grand mean (Mean ± Std)

Respondents 60 60 120
Plot size 0.17  ± 0.21 0.41  ± 0.31 0.29 ± 0.29b a

 Means with different superscript letters across a raw are significantly different at p<0.05a, b, c

Source: Survey Result of 2016

Based on current level of productivity and market shrinkage in land holding and other associated factors is
structure, average grain crop producers required 2.8 ha of expected to affect future food supply and exploitation of
land to ensure food security [16]. Plot size is a major threat genetic diversities for crop improvement in Ethiopia in
to conservation of local varieties and growers are limited general and Tigray region in particular. 
to have few local crop varieties which have traditional and
social values. Most dominant local varieties which are Status of On Farm Conserved Local Varieties and
utilized for local brewing, qollo (Roasted grain), tihlo Farmers Perception: Determinant factors that motivates
(Beso) and traditional injera making are not usually farmers in diversifying of crop and variety selection for
separated from them. Thereby, in every cropping season, cultivation are market orientation, subsistence, income
few portion of land is allotted for production of such diversification, heterogeneity of farmers’ resources
crops but abandon cultivation of enormous landraces (Mainly land), resource endowment (Education, laborand
which have tremendous traditional, economic and social wealth), multiplicity of farmers’ concerns (Livestock
values. It is observed during survey that both member ownership, poverty and risk) and the impossibility to
and nonmember respondents were not maintaining local address them with a single variety. Changing in one of
varieties for conservation purpose rather for their social economic factors is unlikely to cause change behavior of
and traditional values. Reduction in diversity due to farming households to crop and varietal choice [17].
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Table 3: Type crop varieties decreased/lost and the reason for decrement/lost in the last ten years 
Type of crops and varieties by district
---------------------------------------------------------
Hawzen Ganta Afeshum Time of decrement Reason for decrement 
Faba bean Faba bean Since introduction of improved seeds particularly for last 10 years  Introduction of new varieties 
Lentil Lentil  Low productivity 
Chickpea Chickpea Government pressure and promotion
Barley Barley Poor agronomic practices 

 Karkaeta  Atona  Weather variability 
 Black Barley  Black Barley  Poor seed access 
 White Barley  White Barley  Lack seed credit 

 Atsa  Small Landing holding size 
 Gunaza  Pest problems 
 Burguda  Lack of awareness 

Maize Maize  Farmers altitude 
 Berihu  Availability of artificial fertilizer
 America  aging 
 White  early planting requirement and 
 Arkibi  late maturing problems 

Sorghum Sorghum (alkuay)  extension biasedness 
Tef Tef  frequent drought

 Spring  Spring  occurrence of pests 
 Red  Red 
 White  White 

 Gonder
 Kurkur

Millet Millet
Linseed Linseed
Noug Grass pea 
Wheat Wheat

 Black Wheat  Black Wheat 
 White Wheat  White Wheat 
 Desalegn  Demhay Black
 Gerey  Shehan
 Demhay  GomadShurmoza
 Ares  Gerey
 Shehan  Kinkina
 Kinkina  Guado
 Gomad  Wag
 Komedere
 ChiraFeres
 Mana

Karkaeta Karkaeta (Mixed Wheat and Barley)
Field Pea 

Source: Survey Result of 2016

More than half of (59.17%) among interviewed drought, shortage of cultivated land and government
farmers were not members of community seed bank pressure diverts them to hold only few of the diversities
association whereas only (40.83%) were members of the in current cultivation in both districts.
association (Table 6). It also indicated that majority of One of the purposes of a community seed bank is to
respondents (70.83%) were growing local farmers’ serve as an emergency seed supply when farmers
varieties but (29.17%) were not actually growing farmer experience a shortage of seeds, due to failure or
varieties. Respondents cultivate both late and early destruction of crops as a result of, droughts, pests and
maturing varieties of same and different crops to enhance diseases. Community seed banks are also important in
time of food availability and lessen burden of work promoting and sustaining the cultivation of a variety of
required at ploughing, sowing, weeding and harvesting crops. By making seeds of local varieties available,
time a decade ago. However, weather variability, frequent community  seed  banks  can  therefore  contribute  to  the
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maintenance of more genetic diversity in farmers’ fields. crops and or varieties depicted in (Table 5) below were
By ensuring farmers seed security and accessibility of found currently at farm within a very limited plot of land
seeds through offering seeds at lower costs than based on households preference. Tremendous numbers
acquiring them through seed vendors, community seed of varieties were not timely under cultivation in 2016
banks can be essential instruments for conserving local cropping season or before and these varieties might be
varieties, restoring lost varieties and sharing knowledge lost or highly threatened in study districts (Table 5). Crop
and expertise among farmers. Communities use their diversity and detailed knowledge about it have allowed
knowledge to meet their communities’ food security, farming systems to evolve human being start to
nutritional, medicinal, cultural and spiritual needs. The cultivation some 12000 years ago [18]. Beside loss of
selection of the seeds as well as seed saving, storage and biological diversity, loss of practical oriented traditional
exchange are often based on knowledge, which have been knowledge applicable in day to day basis in management
tried and tested by them for thousands of years. and selection of varieties on farm is more prevailed

Seed saving is a practice that farmers and their beyond retrieval. With loss of certain varieties, associated
families have been engaged in for millennia. It has allowed knowledge of community about variety is also lost too.
them to cultivate a large number of different local Oral transmission nature of indigenous knowledge
varieties, which have been able to adapt to different aggravates the disappearance of the knowledge with the
environmental conditions and changes, such as to the crop.
shortage of water, limited soil nutrients and so on. Loss  and  degradation  of natural resources bases
Although seeds can be saved at Federal level, such as in and  associated  reduction  in  ecosystem  functions
the Ethiopian Gene bank, this may not be enough to across agricultural landscape in the region is expected to
ensure diversity at local level. In this regard, community affect production of more food. Most functions of
seed banks can help farmers to access seeds to grow ecosystem comprised of nutrient cycling, nitrogen
crops during the next sowing season or they can be used fixation, nutrient ameliorating, soil loss mitigation and
as an emergency seed supply when their crops are natural control of pests. Mono cropping production
damaged and destroyed, for example, due to drought. system like cultivating in cluster is based on high input

The survey result showed that 93.33 and 95.83% of and may end up with undermining of sustainability but
interviewed farmers said; number of local varieties has much of the production in diversified cropping system is
been decreased significantly due to introduction of more of subsistence. 
modern inputs into the farming system since EPRDF came Significant portion of interviewed farmers (58.33%)
in to power both on their farm and village respectively. still showed much interest in growing of varied local
The remained 1.67 and 2.50% of respondents said local varieties on farm that faced strong disincentives from
verities has been increased and stayed the same on their government to abandon their production (Table 6). Table
farm and village respectively (Table 6). Significant number 4 summarizes their respective reasons. The remained
of local crop varieties has been lost and threatened (41.66%) were not interested to grow additional local
extensively particularly for the last ten years. Table 3 varieties because of plot size and resemblance to
summarizes their respective reasons of decrement. The improved seeds. Highly demanded crops by respondents
major derived factors in reduction and loss of local were barley, karkaeta, maize, sorghum, tef, tef spring,
varieties were small land holding size, low productivity, chickpea, grass pea, noug and black wheat (Table 4). 
seasonal rain fall variability, poor seed access, early This is because landraces are preferred for
planting and late maturing problem, occurrence of pests, consumption, provide high quality straw yield, saving
occurrence of drought, introduction of improved seeds, input cost, easy to manage, delivered healthy food, early
improvement of seed access and credit to improved seeds, matured, adaptive to poor fertile land, tolerant to biotic
extension service and promotion to improved seeds, and abiotic factors, brewing quality and local drink
farmers altitude, government pressure and attention to preparation, market value, high in yield, provide good
improved seeds are the crucial ones (Table 3). flavour and taste, bread and or injera quality, preferred

Replacement of local varieties with high input traditional food like tihlo, qollo (Roasted grain), tihni
dependent improved varieties results in decrement and (Besso), stability in yield year to year, medicinal value,
loss of resilient native varieties significantly. It is also tolerant to water logging and adaptive to farm ecology.
observed that farmers in both districts are still struggling The above depicted values of local varieties were reasons
to maintain local varieties which have strong cultural and of their current cultivation on farm and will maintain by
economic ties with them in their fragmented lands. The households with more likely in the foreseeable future.
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Table 4: Local varieties preferred to be grown by respondents and reasons of preference
Varieties preferred Reason of preference 
Barley Preferred health food 
Karkaeta Cost and labour saving 
Maize High productivity 
sorghum High quality Straw yield 
Tef spring Saving labour
Tef Bereket
Chickpea Local drink 
Grass pea Required to maintain culture 
Noug Good flavour and taste 
Black wheat Local wet preparation 

Replenishment of soil fertility 
Drought tolerant 
Local oil production
Comparable with tef in injera making 
Roasted grain quality 
Local dish wet (stew) 
Earliness in maturity

Source: survey result of 2016

Table 5: Local Crops/Varieties on farm in 2016 Cropping Season and non-farm by District. 
Type of crops/ varieties on farm by district Loss or highly threatened varieties 
Hawzen GantaAfeshum Wheat Maize Barley
Barley Barley Black Wheat Berihu Atona
Karkaeta Sorghum (Alkuay) White Wheat America White Barley
Sorghum Fababean Demhay Black White Burguda
Millet Tef Spring GomadShurmoza Arkibi Barley
Linseed Tef Red Gerey
Fababean Wheat (Shehan) Kinkina Tef
Demhay Maize Guado White
Tef Spring Field Pea Wag Gonder
Tef Red Atsa (Like Barley) Desalegn Kurkur
Wheat (Shehan) Shehan Ares Tef
Grass Pea Lentil Gomad
Chickpea Black Wheat Komedere
Maize Black Barley ChiraFeres
Field Pea Gunaza Barley (4 Row) Mana
Sources: Survey Result of 2016

The cropping system started commercialized and comparison of interviewed households, 4kg weighed yield
resulted  with  reduction  in crop and varietal diversity. obtain from improved wheat is equivalent with 2kg of local
The dominant improved variety distributed in districts is wheat. Communities perceived that whatever quantity of
wheat and farmers are pressured to adopt technology and production is obtained with improved seeds, it is very
advised to sow in cluster. It was also observed during the lighter in weight and poor in nutritional quality. Hence, it
visit that most fields were seen sown with improved wheat is the other reason that is not preferred for own
in cluster. Farmers appreciated productivity of wheat with consumption by farming households. 
full application of inputs but do not hesitate to describe Communities argued that straw obtained from
unwell come  nature of the product locally. They do improved seeds is poor in quality and not ideal for
believe that improved wheat grown with chemical livestock feed. According to their perception, when
fertilizers is major causes of tuberculosis (TB) and not livestock was fed with straw harvested from improved
preferred for own consumption at home but produced for seeds without additional treatment, it causes weight
supply to market. Most households said, even though depression and diarrhea. It brought gastro-intestinal
quantity of production is significantly high compared to upset which results into frequent and excessive
local varieties but it is light in weight. As per the discharging  of  tin  water  feces.  Further  treatment  of the
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Table 6: Trends of farm conserved local farmers’ varieties in the study districts
Districts
--------------------------------------------------------

Variables Hawzen Ganta Afeshum Grand
Number of local varieties on respondents farm Frequency (%)
Increased 2 (3.33) 2 (3.33) 4 (3.33)
Decreased 56 (93.33) 56 (93.33) 112 (93.33)
Stayed the same 2 (3.33) 2 (3.33) 4 (3.33)
Number of local varieties on respondent’s village Frequency (%)
Increased 1 (1.67) 1 (1.67) 2 (1.67)
Decreased 58 (96.67) 57 (95.00) 115 (95.83)
Stayed the same 1 (1.67) 2 (3.33) 3 (2.50)
Number of respondents community seed bank association members Frequency (%)
Yes 29 (48.33) 20 (33.33) 49 (40.83)
No 31 (51.67) 40 (66.67) 71 (59.17) 
Number of respondents growing local farmers’ varieties Frequency (%)
Yes 53 (88.33) 32 (53.33) 85 (70.83)
No 7 (11.67) 28 (46.67) 35 (29.17)
Number of respondents exchanging seeds with others frequency (%)
Yes 53 (88.33) 54 (90.00) 107 (89.17)
No 7 (11.67) 6 (10.00) 13 (10.83)
Number of respondents matters loss of local varieties frequency (%)
Yes 41 (68.33) 46 (76.67) 87 (72.50)
No 19 (31.67) 14 (23.33) 33 (27.50)
The Possibility to found loss local varieties elsewhere frequency (%)
Possible 50 (83.33) 60 (100.00) 110 (91.67)
Impossible 10 (16.67) 0 10 (8.33)
Number of respondents show interest to grow more local varieties frequency (%)
Yes 38 (63.33) 32 (53.33) 70 (58.33)
No 22 (36.67) 28 (46.67) 50 (41.66)
Source: Survey Result of 2016

straw as feed took place and derives undesirable burden (Table 6). Majority of the respondents don’t want to see
to households. It is usually soaked with water for certain loss of local varieties. This is because residents are
period of time and beaten with wooden stick to extract suffered with reduction of quantity, quality and
chemical residues and then supply as feed. unsustainability of both straw and grain yield of improved

Crop and varietal diversity conservation is key seeds. Improved seeds might provide high straw and
element of rural households’ livelihood strategy that grain yield for consecutive 2-3 years and then reduced
provides adaptation and survival in harsh environmental significantly. Respondents’ matters replacement of local
conditions. Maintaining of crop and varietal diversity varieties that required low inputs, labour and management
contracts effect of biotic and abiotic hazards ensured with improved varieties seriously demanded high cost of
family food security and conserve biological and cultural inputs and labour. The other factors that matters
diversity  [19].  The  diversity is essential to improve food respondents were loss of preferred quality food, adaptive
crops through breeding and is crucial precondition for and tolerant varieties to biotic and abiotic factors, health
assuring food security. It is required to utilize in modern food, local drink, traditional food, cultural ceremony,
breeding in addressing problems related with insects, reduction of market demand and stabile production of
diseases, parasitic weeds and changing physical local varieties. 
environmental conditions [20]. Traditionally farmers The other stated problem related with improved seeds
were/are growing both early and late maturing varieties were failed to perform under marginal conditions even
either  same  and different crops to improve period of food with recommended inputs. Under seasons of variable
availability and spreading labour required at sowing, rainfall, either production is completely failed or enormous
weeding, harvesting and threshing time. reduction has been observed with improved seeds.

The interviewed result showed that (72.50%) of Farming households had viewed that improved varieties
respondents matters loss of local varieties whereas provides high yield for the first 2-3 years but eventually
(27.50%) respondents disregards on loss of local varieties reduced   quantity  of   production.   It   is   indicated  that
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varieties have stability problems to maintain as credible result indicated that (89.17%) local seed sources of
seed sources and required timely replacement to avoid households in study districts were obtained by stored
undesirable risky while putting them under cultivation. own stock, exchange seeds for other seeds, exchanging
The community is penalized not only with production grain for other seeds and from community seed bank.
failure but also with straw yield that supports livestock Whereas (10.83%) respondents were not exchange seeds
feed mostly during long dry seasons. The survey also with other farmers and utilized their own seed sources
indicated that economic value of the straw is comparable (Table 6). Even though land holding size is major
with grain. The marginality nature of grazing lands in the hindrance of local varieties cultivation but availability of
districts causes communities to directly depend on final required quantity and quality of seeds also significantly
straw yield and always considered straw yield quality affects cultivation and conservation local varieties.
while selecting crops to be grown in the field. Improvement of seed access and supply both in quantity

Field observation and respondents in interview and quality to needy ones is mandatory for sustainably
indicated   that    crops    to    be    grown   in  specific conserve local crops/varieties. Establishment of seed
agro-ecological conditions are determined by careful multiplication centers in both districts is advisable to
selection process. Commonly farmers’ selection criterion ensure access and supply of seeds in desired quantity
for local varieties to put under cultivation are largely and on time in community seed banks. 
based on food quality, stability in yield, brewing quality, Introduction of improved seeds in to districts
grain quality, earliness, preference for consumption, water adversely affects local seed access and supply. The
logging tolerance, productivity, suits the length of main government provides special attention and promote to
growing season, adaptation to low soil fertility, drought improved seeds and pressured farmers for their adoption.
tolerance and quality straw yield. Crops like barley, finger Temporarily higher productivity of improved seeds have
millet, tef and sorghum usually maintains on farm own impacts on changing farmers attitude and largely
regardless of land holding size since these are preferred to utilized in cluster on farm. Improvement of seed access,
make traditional food like tihlo, tihini (Besso), qolo seed credit and close follow up of ministry of agriculture
(Roasted grain), local drink (Tela), injera making and also abandons production and maintenance of local
straw. The depicted factors are the major means in holding varieties in both districts. Additionally weather variability,
of local crop varieties on farm in today’s farming system. occurrence of seasonal pests, labour shortage to maintain

Local varieties are very versatile and have ability to varied crops in the farm and low productivity of some
perform in areas where both rainfall and other conditions local crops were also adversely affects their production
have proved hostile to other improved seedsand make it and conservation. 
an extremely important commodity in providing food for Crop production have boosted via improving
many peoples in Tigray. Farmers grown local varieties productivity of crops per unit area from most degraded
which are chosen for their adaptation to low soil fertility plots that were under cultivation for centuries. It severely
and most importantly that matches with existing growing placed huge pressure on farmers, policy makers and
season. Most of the landraces cultivated widely were agricultural scientists to carryout preferential breeding for
currently grown in restricted areas and suffered with high yielding and keeping only productive varieties for
reliable seed access and supply. meeting ever increasing demands in marginal lands.

Most of respondents (91.67%) believed that lost local Hence, Crop production was getting modernized with
varieties in districts would found elsewhere in the region spectacular increases in productivity i.e., more cereal
but (8.33%) were doubt about availability of seeds under yields per hectare and more farm output per person
cultivation outside of the districts (Table 6). Majority of employed. The success in development of high yielding
the group believed that not all but most of the lost varieties was partially or totally replaces landraces and
varieties might be found somewhere in southern, consequently causes loss of genetic diversity of crops.
southeastern and central zone of the region. Collecting The loss was predominately occurring on landraces of
and providing of mainly cereal crop varieties highly most staple crops like cereals and legumes. Thereby,
demanded in districts from these zones is required in the mounting yields was take place at the expense of most
future. In agreement with this finding, Edilegnaw [21] crucial diversity within species which is responsible for
states that finding of local varieties not difficult in hands evolution of crop species. Eventually, the approach
of most farmers. This is because of local crops are easily affects both the genetic and species diversity basis on
adapted to local harsh weather condition. The interviewed farm ecosystem.
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Required measures should be put into practices for Depletion of the most valuable genetic resources that
successful maintenance and conservation local ensures survival of humans goes with no notices from the
crops/varieties in both districts. Based on public and little attention from both political leaders and
recommendation of interviewed households and focus scientists [22]. It is believed that the indigenous local crop
group discussions, the following measures were genetic diversity in the two districts are eroded
suggested to conserve valuable local varieties and use in dramatically and hence significant measures are needed to
future as needed. Awareness creation campaign on take  to  conserve existing threaten local crop types.
benefits and consequence of loss locally adaptive Farmer  varieties  already  abandon production today
varieties at all levels is required to avoid complete loss might have a variety of agronomic, genetic, economic,
and promote conservation. Conducting on farm social and cultural roles tomorrow. Replacement of lost
demonstration of local varieties in comparison with local crops/varieties from gene bank stored by previous
improved seeds is mandatory. Respondents theoretically collection  and  or  collecting  through  finding in other
believed that local varieties will not be lower in yield of part of the region if they are under cultivation still is
improved crops if all recommended agronomic practices advisable. The replacement would also be aligned with
and inputs were provided precisely. Growing of local promotion and further conservation of local farmer
varieties side by side with improved crops by application varieties to ensure food security and access in the
of all inputs applied to improved seeds and allows farmer foreseeable future. 
and relevant stakeholders to appraise their performance in
field and enable to raised their awareness is inevitable. Threats of on Farm Conservation of Local Crop
Improvement of seed access, seed credit and delivering of Varieties: Crop diversity threat assessment is crucial to
some incentives will also encourage farmers to conserve establish early warning system to detect and prevent
local varieties on farm sustainably. Establishment of local genetic erosion and extinction. Establishment of
seed multiplication centers is crucial in both districts at conservation priorities are usually most obvious based on
irrigation sites to avoid complete loss of varieties during the relative threat factors. The more threatened onfarm
weather uncertainty and ensured reliability of seed conserved crop variety to threat factors has increased the
source. Respondents also emphasis that government likelihood of diversity erosion and/or actual extinction of
should provide equal policy attention to both improved crop species and requires greater conservation priorities.
and local varieties in seed multiplication, supply and Hence, threat assessment was allowed us to obtained
distribution. Promotion of farmers in saving seeds from information for prioritizing of conservation strategies,
own stock for next season planting will also require for identified which threat factors were more threatened to
ensuring seed survive. The other reason in maintaining of local farmer varieties, to detect the level of threat and act
local crops is marginality of farming lands which is not up on to avoid immense diversity loss. Identification of
suited for improved variety production. The crop lands in threats through assessment was carried out for
Tigray have been under cultivation since antiquity and documentation of adverse threat factors that may have
developed poor soil fertility which will not support impact on crop diversity. 
maximum production because of anthropogenic and The mean threat factor score result showed that small
natural factors. land holding size (4.75) was a severe threat for

Generally, local crop types and varieties have been conservation of local crops/varieties and followed by
with local communities for centuries. Crops and or introduction of improved varieties (4.25) and rainfall
varieties developed adaptive genetic and phenotypic variability  (3.40)  (Table  7).  The shrink in land holding
capability for existing ecological conditions that acquired size significantly reduces cultivation and on farm
via evolution in time. Local crop provides better economic conservation of economical, social and culturally
benefits to household in terms of risk absorption, stability important local varieties. It is also aggravated by
production, quality straw provision, preferred health food, improvement in seed access, credit and biased in
strongly tied with culture and required to make traditional promotion of improved crops. The other important
foods and drinks. While losing of many farmers varieties, constraints  based  on  level of threat as seen in mean
still conserving of few local crop types on farm are due to threat factor score were comprised of insufficient
their unbreakable relation with traditional, cultural and extension  service  (3.25), inadequate seed supply of
economies of communities. Based on current observation famers varieties (3.10), farmers attitude (2.50), length of
during interview, households believed to maintain local maturity (2.45) and low productivity (2.30) respectively
crop types until all the societal value will be degraded. (Table 7).
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Table 7: Threat factors that operate against on farm conserved crop varieties in eastern Tigray, their perceived threat index and Prevalence.
Identified Threat Factors by Farming Households Mean threat factor score (mean ± SE) (RTFSI) OFCCVRTI(rank)
Drought 2.05 ± 0.25 0.68 0.50 (9)
Farmers Attitude 2.50 ± 0.10 0.83 0.56 (6)
Rainfall Variability 3.40 ± 0.30 0.68 0.65 (4)
Insufficient Extension service 3.25 ± 0.55 0.72 0.67 (3)
Introduction of new varieties 4.35 ± 0.15 0.87 0.79 (2)
Inadequate Seed Supply of farmers varieties 3.10 ± 0.30 0.78 0.64 (5)
Low Productivity 2.30 ± 0.20 0.68 0.53 (8)
Pest 1.95 ± 0.15 0.65 0.49 (10)
Small Land size 4.75± 0.05 0.95 0.83(1)
Length of Maturity 2.45 ± 0.15 0.82 0.55 (7)
Mean value ( ± SE) 3.01±0.30 0.77 ± 0.03 
Source: Survey Result of 2016

The analysis result of relative threat factor severity factors. The remained 27.40% of on farm conserved crop
index (RTFSI) had indicated that small land size (0.95) varieties were severely susceptible to identified threat
were the major and economical constraint of on farm factors for both districts. The on farm conserved crop
conserved  crop  varieties  and  followed by introduction varieties (OFCCV) had 50% relative threatened index of
of improved varieties (0.87) and farmers attitude (0.83) 0.64 and above in both districts while 20% of OFCCV has
(Table 7). Although land holding size was mentioned as a relative threat index of 0.79 and above. Loss of crop
an important problem in Hawzen and Ganta-Afeshum, it is diversity can be eventually affects crop and local cultural
identified as major economically important constraints in erosions. Threat factor assessment is crucial to local
conservation of local varieties on farm in both districts. farmers’ varieties as early warning system to detect and
According RTFSI, other problems comprised of prevent crop diversity erosion and extinction. This might
inadequate seed supply of farmer varieties, insufficient be occurred both at individual crop and genetic diversity
extension service, drought, rain variability, low erosion within a crop. 
productivity and seasonal occurrence of pest were an Current observation show that biodiversity
important economic constraint of local variety production maintenance must be integrated with agricultural practices
and conservation beside small land size (Table 7). a strategy that can have multiple ecological and socio-

On farm conservation crop varieties relative threat economic benefits, particularly to ensure food security.
index (OFCCVRTI) result showed that small land holding Practices that conserve, sustainably use and enhance
size (0.83) were major constraint in conservation local biodiversity are necessary at all levels in farming systems
varieties in both districts (Table 7). The next closest factor and are of critical importance for food production,
which affects conservation and sustainable utilization of livelihood security, health and the maintenance of
local varieties were introduction of improved varieties ecosystems.
(0.79) and insufficient extension service (0.67)
respectively. The other constraints significantly affects CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
on farm conservation includes; rainfall variability,
inadequate seed supply of farmers varieties, farmers The current production system in Tigray is
attitude, length of maturity, low productivity, drought and characterized by sharpens reduction in the diversity of
pest. Generally, threat factor analysis result indicated land crops on-farm. To avert ongoing rate of crop genetic
holding size, introduction of improved varieties, rainfall erosion, Ethiopian biodiversity institute has established
variability and insufficient extension service were two community seed banks in Tigray to conserve in situ.
identified as severe constraints for conservation and However, the status and functions of on farm conserved
sustainable utilization of local varieties. varieties under Hawzen and Ganta-Afeshum districts were

Majority of on farm conserved crop varieties were unknown since establishment and no coordinated survey
susceptible to most of the ten threat factors identified in have been carried out so far. Our assessments showed us
the preliminary step. According to respondents grading the fact that landraces were undoubtedly the most
of identified threat factors, 39.73% of on farm conserved threatened element of biodiversity in the study areas.
crop varieties were moderately susceptible to threat Unless required action is taken immediately, loss of
factors whereas 32.88% were highly susceptible to threat landraces will continue and is likely to become exponential
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with time. The lack of willingness of the new generations 5. Salvatore, D.F. and C. Jean-Paul, 2004. Crop
to accept the older farming system negatively influence Biodiversity, Farm Productivity and the Management
further development of PGR on-farm due to competition of Environmental Risk.
from highly productive or modern cultivars, weak local 6. Melaku, W., 1991. An Ethiopian perspective on
seed supply, low level of coordination and lack of conservation and utilization of plant genetic
incentives, all combine to influence negatively the resources, pp: 1-21 in: Engels J.M.M., J.G. Hawkes
conditions for on-farm conservations. More complete and MelakuWorede (eds), Plant geneticresources of
information on the present state of on-farm conservation Ethiopia.Cambridge University Press.
in the study area and in the reset of the catchment area of 7. Lorenzo, C.C.C. and S. Valerio, 2016. The role of
Mekelle biodiversity center is needed for further research. organic farming for food security: local nexus with a
The amount and distribution of genetic diversity global view.Journal on Food, Agriculture and
maintained by farmers, information who maintains genetic Society, 4(1).
diversity and what factors influence farmers’ decision to 8. Lori Ann, T., 2000. Linking Agricultural Biodiversity
maintain traditional cultivars are important for future and Food Security: The Valuable Role of Sustainable
research. It requires policy and institutional changes at Agriculture. Special Biodiversity Issue, pp: 265-281.
regional level. Actively involvement and more 9. Gebre, H., T. Kindie, M. Girma and K. Belay, 2015.
coordinated work are needed at all levels to ensure Farmers'  climate  change  adaptation options and
effective reforms and agro-biodiversity conservation their determinants in Tigray Region, Northern
policies that benefit the public, especially the poor. Policy Ethiopia. African Journal of Agricultural Research,
changes that attack the roots of problems and protect 10(9): 956-964. 
people's rights are needed. Therefore, such an assessment 10. Gidey,  Y.,  T. Mekonen and K. Mezgebe, 2011.
and further research on on-farm conservation of landraces Survey of medicinal plants used to treat human
was timely and that there is need for restoration action if ailments in Hawzen district, Northern
local varieties are to be conserved for future generations, Ethiopia.International Journal of Biodiversity and
to ensure wealth creation and crop sustainability in times Conservation, 3(13): 709-714.
of ecological uncertainty. 11. SAS, 2002. SAS/STAT User’s Guide, Version 9.1.3.
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